Central Park

Upcoming Events for July 2019 CP-NIA Meeting {@ 6:30 every 3rd Thursday of the month }
Central Park Community Center, 1534 SW Clay, South Entrance, SW Door

National Night Out - in planning - volunteers, entertainers, performers, presenters, ALL welcome!

SORT Grant: Topeka Planning Department; Monday - 1 August @ 6:30 PM (Central Park community center)
ALL Central Park NIA: residents, business, churches: plus Cornerstone, Grace-Med & Habitat for Humanity: welcome!
current status; near-future deliverables; shareholder/stakeholder feedback
Topeka Planning Commission; public hearing, recommendation on the finalized plan to the Governing Body
Governing Body; September/October 2 @ 6:00 PM, discussion / action on submitted plan

Brush Up Topeka: FREE HOUSE PAINTING; for information, 18 July regular meeting or call Shane Wilson; 368-4492

City of Topeka franchise fee utility credit program: MON-FRI, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM, CRC Care Center @ Avondale East
Walk-in’s welcome! One-time credit per year of $50 _Westar + $50 _KS Gas + $100 _Water/Wastewater NO Appointment needed!
Qualify by (1) Household Income or (2)Age or (3) Disability or (4) Child/Children - accepting applications until funds are depleted
Property Maintenance Rehabilitation Program: $20,000 for home rehab for property maintenance violation work
1st come 1st served: income qualification: 5-yr occupancy for loan to grant conversion: 1-yr prior ownership/occupancy
Harvesters Food Distribution: the Expo Center, every 2nd Tuesday of the month from 9:00 AM to 11:00 AM

Phase 2 Street-Curb Improvements: comments requested for follow-up punch-list; make your observations known
Board President: Erik Tyszko, etyszko@yahoo.com; Board Vice-President: Don Perkins, dperk39@aol.com
Property Maintenance: Carlos Hernandez chernandez@topeka.org 368-0165
Community Police: Derek Parrett dparrett@topeka.org 368-2472

When we work together, we empower agents of change to improve our community.
We’ll make a plan and follow it and the changes will come. With your help.
Help with your GED www.getmydiploma.org
Officer Parrett Community Police Officer contact at: dparrett@topeka.org
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